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A bill to provide for the regiv and asaert Your manhood, and IfTHE CAUCASIAN
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tration of books wold In North Csro-- you have no Berne go away tck and
Una. wan deflated. sit down. "I had rather be a toad

General Davidson offered a rto-- and feed op on the vapor of a duc-lutlo- n

to appoint a commit ion to geon," than to be the pervlle tool
repn-- w nt the tate at the St. Loui of any ba.
exjitlon. Pawl it everal read- - Butler married a granddaughter
ings. of William Falon, who, before the

A resolution to jay actual railroad war, wa the largest stockholder In
fare to the gea of the House, and fiauioa county, and hU wife vm a
t payO, V. I'artin $25 for erv ices sister of Governor W. I). Moely. of
to the finance committee was p&e-e- d Lenoir coauty, who was the first

To provide a ateonographer for Governor of Florida. Moely was
the supreme court at a cost not to in the Senate from Lenoir and my
exceed $1,000, was pawl. father wm in the House at the

To incorporate the town of Honda name time. He was a candidate
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Almost Unnerved Me
Heart Pains.

Short of Breath,
Faint and Languid.

Dr.Miles'Heart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

'It ku beta tr Tr .acr I ai rwttl Ufcit trottk Ij joax Hcut Cure iM Ncr.
i&e. aa4 I bsh jut at owi4 u ioi.r tnlht.c;a loiT. Foe rtrl jre?i 1 ki
hd brcotue hort mad dcu.t i i mft,thort.tiArp riii about th hean. ma mr
cCT'tenaatci with fijttcnnjr oui4 bi jlcme lrtl Uiot tod Ir ffetr lcat ftpu- -

meet or mental worry ov'.d limot! nrrcme. I frit tltat the trueble waj fru :cg
worse all the time, aad aitcr iryi f tnwiy
remedies precnl4 tjr pbruciaaa without
obtaining relict. 1 was induced to ric yovr
remedies a lnL I was relived the secuod
day, and after txkine three or Unr bottles all
Symptoms were removed and hav errer
showed signs of retamiat" Rar. Clf W.
KlaACOPE, Chiacoteaf ue, Va,

A resolution to
$5.00 extra each.

A ich lution to
cemmitte clerks.

jay the pag-j- n and was defeated by only a few
votes by Itlchard bob! Height

pay mileage to I have heard my father explain how
ho happened to be defeated. Ho it

prrL I kava uha paat keasiat aa tW
oaaikiM tm Qm east ra--e faJ, save ft
broacfc! kcaka aal atmtfta a aaa. I
have mho wrnrsMnsnlsl R a sumfn
of say bifsais aai tWy it have sassj ft
sfcak ef ft la the kh4 ksnaa aai I last
that II m fraiat 2 1 ssta mLm
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A resolution to apply the pro-- will be teen that Butler married
cecds of the bond htue. Into one oft he old Southern arb--

A bill to increase the salary of the tocrasic families,
teller in the treasury department Pritchard la the haniLiomest man
from $750 to $900 a year wa lost, in the Senate and has a natura,

A messige was received from the graceful, easy independent air. He
Senate transmitting the information Is popular with everybody. The

wto Lata writu-t- t cvxbJ
in Win f CardaL Win U Casuul
lsrU tLrir vacU aa bO cLrr tsLctM
djra. It STutains ti. rtnitj girl at lb
shock of LT rr-tran-c to nt. y
Wotaea bo taio Wia ci Cardoi Lavr
liUla disouciiiart daritg frvsjbaarj a&4
littk jaia at ri.ildl ir.ij. VTbm ths
thag cf 1 Je apfrars tLry eeUr a
harpy. ke2tfc j old a--. Etttt sontL It
comes to th rtnne to aaslst Natora ia
throwing th impuntiea frota throdj.

Uiss Farah Fialry, of VCrphis!
Term.. it (4 Ibm TalakKto
Qab of that citv. srks l trtlf aj4
manj friends mbrn she bratova the

Wtoe of Canlal Is the saL.

Ctuec Like Hut L'tfcc.
that the Senate htd adopted there- - truth Is, you can't help liking him, Tho Cajfr; uolllnir arilfla T kira

else re bciL
Toe eaa have h!th the earns- aa

Vise Kia7 if roe ui uhe the Wist
cf CanJai trmtmrtt. If roe ea4 ad-
vice fanhrr thaa the rrcarVte 4.rw
tioaa firra r tha Ut-'- , sUrve The
Ladies A4tix7 fVf4kttBMt. (.alta-eoog- a

If etL Co.. Chattaaorre, Tna.

IKrt of the conference committee on he is so affable, so pleasant, and k In my store druggist C. T.
the appropriation bill There are many symptomsof heart disease.r 3 A. y Smith o" Davi Ky.t 'i Dr. King'sto deceive you. Like many of our Xmv nijWlWW rP rftnatltTlflHr, which so doceli resemble those of more com- -

moD Dcnroos disorders as to lieauentlv misgr,at men, he did not have the ad- - an(, ColJ it aw.ay;
SKN'ATE MONDAY

The memtMjrs of the Senate
sented their Sjeaker with a

sa'.Ctoa uffiriaep re-- ii

ice
. cureis. in my six years or sales itwithout the aids headvantageous hnA npv rallat t ham tnn it WINE of CAHDV! A

her fme4 rWtW.ia
I w . . v AUVm U .I j x I - . . .gold watch. WtcCardainas gone 10 me ironi, ana stanas to-- Uq sufferers from throat andA resolution was adopted provid- - day the ier of any man in thi I I it nor diseases, who could not getinn l..r fha tiiiriiiunt it thii DriiAnani C... I .i.t:. t 'i i I o

other

lead the attending physician. Otteo in cases
ot heart trouble the stomach, kidneys, liver or
lungs become affected. Aam the symptoms
may be those of weakened nerves, as tired
feeling, sleep'.essnest, timidity, the pauent is
easily eicitable and apt to worry without
cause. If yoa have the least suspicion that
Toar heart is weak study your symptoms and
begin the sue of Dr. Miles' Heart Care, th
great heart and blood tonic, withoat a day's

AU druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. MJeV Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and litart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

H)n July ckl, the CrRnt HoUlui ummrmursu. vuo iv.,.Kl. me UnSUIieU pUHty Ot tll8 Private MnthenTPlvutiiMM,.iu rr thn t.iimi u.'hit anci ....u tiru i i
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year-'roun- a rwort, under the man.
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iii au uiuciiuiiicui ui mo noiiorauie man 01 au iiarues wno is menU have fiwn efftrted which will I

make the Credent Hotel eiual oftion bill), which had leen hanging not blinded by party prejudice. He THE"
raiLaTra!any hoUly to tw found in the South- -IT GIRDLES THE GLOBE.fire since (Saturday morning, was is a pure man, and free from guile.

(tn.llif .iquu'ijI Imf rrr r i Hr naut. . . . . west."l Tu'V: : ' He is "Chaste as the icicle The tame of BucklenVArnica Salve,Ing vote of the Lieut Governor, wnou
That,s curfiied bv the frost of nureflt as the test in the world, extends roundK,lrn ll.o tl. Af Oil OO I " 1 tno ...fk I 4 U ... U 1 tsnow cuts, corns, burns, bruises, sores, boils,The bill providing for the dis-- And hang's on Diana's Temple

C'ott of Flffr Dth ConcrrH. KniUor
I'rltrhaM l're,-nt- J With a IfawfaooMi
Mllr rlrw. Klhl oo MnUr Nmrxrt

Waiirif(ton, I). C. March 9 th
100.5: Thu extra nmthiri of the
Knate whih met in He to the
call of 1'pMent Itjwvelt will get
down wriomly to buln- - to day.
It wan In Niori for a hhort tlui
Thursday and Friday, when it ad-Jour-

ov r until tiwlay. The ol-- Jt

of the tlm U to ratify the
Cuban Tivaty ail tin treaty with
the Columbian (iowrntuent for a

ri'htof way for the canal.
The appropriation of the f7th

Cori;jre jut adjourned amount in
the ak'tfretfite to 1,f.r 1,108,41 1.

Thh N an InTfu over the a
propriatlorn of the Mth Con r rem
which amounted to

The appropriations for the mt-n- t

Mention, which ended yenterday,
were S7r:,48l,OIH, an against $300,.
V'2tV.Hi for the first Hen-do- of the
Fifty neventh Conres, which ad-

journed hist Mimmcr. The follow-
ing figures, nhow by items the

authorized by the recent
w 'hm Ion:

Agricultures, ?.r,978,lfi0: army,
7H,i:iH,7.VJ. diplomatic and con-Hula- r,

f I, IMS, 150; District of Co-

lumbia, $H.ti 17,407; fortflcations,
$7,188,110; Indian, $8,5 12,9-V)- ; leg-

islative, executive, and judicial,
$27,.r9.V.)::i; Military Academy,
Ktf.VMH; navy, $81, 877,291; ien-bions,- $l

19,817,C,00; rost-oflic- e, $7f3-401,.- r

19; sundry civil, 82,272,955;
deficiencies, $21,001,572. permanent
annual appropriations, $132589,820;
miscellaneous, $.'1,250,000,

The first and most important
item included in the statement for
the piesent ConprreKt, is an appropri-
ation of $i;o, I :H, 000 for the Pana-
ma Canal, winch acounta for nearly
ono half of the increase. There is
ais', agrea'o approprirtions ft r
the Pont otlice Department of $153,-401,51- 9

for the next fiscal yeai, ho
compare with $138,000,000 for the
current year, making a difference of
more than $50,000,000 in excess of
tho appiopriations for the last Con-
gress for the iostal service of the
new Senators sworn in.

Interest naturally will center in
the lion. Iteed 'Smoot, of Utah,
who, because ho is an apostle in the
Mormon church and subject so the
oath of that heirarchy, Is held to be
ineligible by church people of other
dcnomintaiotH in Utah and through-ou- t

the country. Numerous pro-
tests against his being seated have
been field. Ono of these alleges

scalds, ulcers, felons, aches, pains andtribution of $300,000 bond Issue ap OPERATES)I write this not that I am under all skin eruptions. Gnly infallible pile rrf&5T?tlvu pu' a i m as- -

any obligations to Senator Pritchard cur. c a box at all druggists. Double Daily TrainsSold by all druggists.for I never asked him for a favor
i ee er i y v '

R-i-tr-

tit

Carrying Pullman Sleepers. Cafe Cars

propriations (originating in the
House) was passed.

It directs the state treasurer to
apply it as follows; $204,500 to the
Park National Bank of New York,
for notes and inte'est thereon; $48,-78(- 1

to the Raleigh Savings Bank
n jtes and interest thereon; $7,000
to the State Hospital at Morganton;

in my life; but because I desire to
pay a just tribute to a brave, honest
and good man, who is now retiring
from public office. Mr. Webster,
in his speech delivered in the Senate

I a la carte) ana nair Lara (seats free).
Thousands Have Kidney Trouble

Electric Lighted ThroiKhovtand Don't Know it.
on March 23, 1848, on the objects How To Find Oat.
of the Mexican war, said: "Sir, FIB a bottle or common glass with your A RIpans Tnbulc taken

: 1 1 : 1 f t. t. t. . . , I . .$5,000 to Morganton Asylum for political nartis&ns and asnirants. and water and let it stand twenty-fo-ur hours ft
- - . . - . . r. . . 1 I U&Zri OwXilM'JIUIIIYWIil ftV.Kl Hit UUUTsediment or set

BETWttN
Birmingham, Memphis and Kansas City

AND TO ALL POINTS IN
Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territories

AND THE

Far West and Northwest

KJasSf clean within, resulting In a
healthy and pleasing appear--

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

the deaf and dumb; to fetate offi ice seekers are not sunflowers.
Hospital at Kaleigh; $10,000 to the They do not
asylums for the deaf and dumb at "Turn to their God when He sets
Itilelgh; $(5,000 to State University; The same look which they turned
$5,000 to geological survey; State when He rose.
Normal, $854, j

'

Senator Aaron's bill for working
Convicts Oil the public roads Of New Adv.riUement
Wayne and Duplin counties; also by We wish to call tftQ attention of
Seaator Aaron, in reference to the '

our readprs to thft Kpw Advertise- -

THE ONLY THROUGH 5LEEP1NO CAR LDSB
BETWEEN THE SOUTHEAST AND

KANSAS CITY
"

ance wunoui.
It is a Rood 5enslble plan

to keep the body up to the
high water mark of good
health all the time.

The person who uses
Rioans Tabules feels good all

- ronvincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

stock law in Wayne county, and ment of the Hart-War- d Hardware What to Do.

Descriptive literature, tickets ar-
ranged and through reservations made
upon application to
W.T. SAUNDERS, GtN'L A at. Pass. Dipt.

OR
F.E.CLARK, TRAv.Paaa.AaT., Atlanta. G.

There is comfort in the knowledge sothe powers of county commissioners C(K which dppearg in another colum
4 1 : 1 1. I .. . . . the time, they regulate theften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamo- - a

?oot, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
vish in curing rheumatism. rain in the

luurcwiui. lot this isssue. This is an old re--
To provide municipal elections ; liable firm and ihey 6ell only re jgr Dowels ana Keep inc siomacn

fz in .rood condition, and whenomcers in certain town in ireueii putable goodg If you are troubled back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding in

county. W. T. SAUNDERSwith the bugs in your gardens we
OS

Iadvise that you order a package of it, or bad effects following
pain
use of liquor!

I

the stomach digests the food
properly, the chances of get-
ting sick are lessened.

The little five cent cartons
Gen'l Agent Passsnger Department

wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasantthe preperation from this firm. STATLANTA. GA.necessity or Deing compelled to go often
during the day, and to get ud many times

BILLS THAT WERE KILLED

To authorize the widow of W. 8.
Presson to collect the pension that
would have be3n due had the de-

ceased lived a few days longer,
during the night. The mild and the extra hold ten doses and they an

convenient to carry.ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot is soonNATIONAL AMERICAN WOMAN 8UF- - realized. It stands the hichest for its won
CAPUDINE

CURES
To levy a special tax in Tyrrell derful cures of the most distressing cases.

If you need a medicine you should have thothat
a

he is
.

a polygamist.Senator-elec- t
i

county. (Recalled and killed,) FERAGE ASSOCIATION,

Orleans, La, March ALL DRUGGISTO19th best, bold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.denies me poivtramy cnarcre an- - To provide a police commission New
You may have a sample bottle of thissolutely, ami in interviews has rid 25th, 1903,for city of Ilaleigh,

Account of the above occasion the wonderful discovery
and a book that tellsTo amend the charter of Randle-- HEADACHEiculed the idea that his duty to the

church would ever le paramount to rate of one fare plus $125, on certi- - more about it, both sentman, itandoiph county, (itecon--
ficate plan is authorized to IN ew absolutely free by mail.his duty to his country and its sidered and tabled.) It was acer- - LaGrippe, Colds, Feverish ness

Neuralgia, Sick Headache etc. n r 1 ; iOHnnnR. Ti. aaaress ur. Kilmer fit Home of Swamo-Roo- t,tained the the new law taxed not Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men--While Senators generally are re-- oniv the doffs, but all the cats and genekal. assembly cu mberl a&d I poo reading this generous oiler in this paper.
MONEY BACKluetant to commit tnemseires in chickens in town. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHthe absence of an investigation, the

If it fails. For sale at all drugopinion prevails that Mr. Smoot Nashville. Tenn., May 21-2t9- h, 1903 Mysterious Circumstances
One was pale and sallow and the Stores.PIIAI3E3 BUTLER AND PRITCHARDwill not bo unseated. Account of the above occasion the

Friends of Senator J. C. Pritchard S. A. L. Ry. has authorized the other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference?. She who is blushingwhose term of service exwired with Mr. Wooten of La GraDge ia an Article sale of round trip tickets to Nashi SEABOARD

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
to toe (jnanoite uoiorver tens or .Meet- - with health uses Dr. King's Newville Tenn. at one fare for the roundinjc Both the In Washingtonthe 57th Congress yesterday present-

ed to him a silver service. The ser-
vice, a beautiful one of a dozen

trip plus 25; tickets to be sold May Life Pills to maintain it By gently
Mr. C. S. Wooten of LaGrange,

10th 20th-21s- t, final limit June 21st arousing the lazy organs they com- -
N. C. made a visit to Washingtonpieces, was presented to tho retiring
City recently an account of which GRAXD LODGE OF KORTH CAROLINA pel good digestion, and head off con-- Short Linetoprincipal cities of the Bonth

i. o. o. E.Senator in the parlors of the Ebbitt
House, in tho presence of fifty or Only 25c,stipation. Try them.

NEW JOB OFFICE!
New Type, new Presses, new Machinery

Generally,

And the very newest faces of job typo
Made!

It has been said there "is nothing new under the tun, but oar oat-i- s

new from garret to cellar, and we employ only the very beet

Workman Known to the Art,

and Southwest, Florida, Cuba, Texas, Call
fornia and Mexico, also north and north

was published in Sundays Charlotte
Observer. In speaking of the people Wilmington, N. C. May ll-18t- h, at all Druggist. west, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphiahe met in Washington he has to say 1903.

more political and personal friends.
Hon, Richmond Pearson,the govern-
ment's ministerial envoy to Persia,

ew York, Boston, Cincinnati,Chicago, Inof ex-Senat- or Butler and ex-Senat- or Account of the above occasion, the dianapolis, St. Louis, Memphis and Kansas
Pritchard: S. A. L, Ry. will &ell round trip We havent seen the committees City.in transferriuer the gift to Senator

Pritchard expressed graceful words "l met ex-enat- or Marion Butler, tickets to Wilmington, N. C. at Trains leave Kaleigh as follows:
He has two rooms for his office in I rates based on tariff 2 No. A-310- 6:

report on that big penitentiary sur-

plus of which we heard so muchthe sentiments of the donors. Northbound.No. 34.
In expressing his appreciation of tne DOnU Duiiain one or the finest rate from Raleigh being $6.55.

1:20 A. M. "SkaboAsd Express" forduring the last campaign.the beautiful testimonial Mr Prit-- umw uuiiuimra m w asmngion. ne Tickets sold May 10th-llth-12t- h,

Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond,
chard referred in a word to the 13 d0in2 a cooa Practlce at law and final limit May 20th. Washington. Baltimore, Phi lad el
trials he had undergone during the ln tne departments. 1 was in his national manufacture's associ phia, New York, Boston and all" - - JQ 1 I 1 1 1 I OUR PEICES,points North, Northeast andXorthTwist vonr. unfl saul that. h hml fin. Bcvelttl auu was UUSy a ttav. !SJSi9rS!Si9fSi8i6JSJSi8K5iSS
deavored at all times and under all al time- - Ie is a"orney for a New Orleans, La. April 15-1- 7, 1903 While not the LOWEST, aie as low as good work can be done for.
circumstances to discharge every mimng syndicate and has an office 0n Account of the above occasion Thp SllllllU SOUtl.

his friends !n ? Yo .and a s? an offic in I OUIIIiy.OUUMIThat the S. A. L. By. will sell roundofficial obligation, Everything Done in the Job linea

west.
11;15A,M. "Seaboard Local Hail"

For All Points from Raleigh to
Portsmouth, Norlina to Richmond,
connects at Henderson for Oxford
and Weldon with A, C; at Portsmou-

th-Norfolk with A. L. Steam-
ers for points North and

believed in his fideltv to dutv wag Baleigh, He is getting stout and
" U, rn .1 .1 11 T T trip tickets to New Orleans at the

rate of one first class fare for theottoatofl hv fhoir ...nnton.io anrl WM llCHHJ, uu UIBSSCS Weil. ne FREE!wcttia a oiin. iiat auu u rnace ai round trip from all stations. Thegenerous applause. From a small Visiting Card to a Mammoath Poster. Prices and sample
furnished on application.bert coat, and has the dash and air rate from Raleigh will be 25.50.of a distinguished man. He and Tickets to be sold April 11-- 1 2-- 1 3th

his wife board at the New Willard, with final limit April 19th, An No. 66.
11;50 A. M. "Seaboard Mail" for

NORTH STATE LAWMAKERS.
(continued from first page) the most fashionable hotel in Wash extension of the final limit may be Richmond, Washington, Baltimoreington. I said to him that I had secured by depositing with special

HI). J. CARROLL
SUCCESSOR TO WILLIAMd A CAE RO Lit.

EALEIG-H-, 1ST C
heard he was worth a million of a

Philadelphia, New York and Bos-
ton, connects at, Richmond with
C. & O. for Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis at Washington with

The Legislature adiourned Sine dollars. H renHwl. v tn c"1' a"" -
EDUCATIONALSOUTHERN CONFEBrdie Monday at one o'clock, A sil- - they would always tell lies on me.

ENCE. Pennsylvania and B. &, O, for allver service was presented to Speaker but I am making money and eettins

How to get it!
A POSTAL CARD

Sent crfav costs one cent '

tuiil bring to ycu and our six :

neighbors, tvhose names and
addresses ycu send us

&fe StlZmTiy Soutla
for the current issue.

Send only Heads of Families.
This Is the South's Great Literary Weekly,

published at Atlanta. Ga.. on!y 50 cents a
year. Circulation now over 75,000.

The sample copy you receive will make

you a regular Sunny South Reader. The
paper Is not devoted to news, but literature,
romance, fact and fiction, and gives the best
of all within this wide field. The most noted

Gattis by the members of the further from the poor house everv I Richmond, Virginia, Apr. 22-27t- h, points.
No, 31 Southbound.House. I dav " He nossts fivprv ploinont . 1 JIM.

that is essential to sucess. He has 5 A. M, Express forcn account ot tne above occasion
pimoins o srti:;b luciiiees on foe wmn
CLISAJrT COmnY VPKZar PUZO, 12S. VmmafitSy--ni as fras trial;
ELEGANT PARLOR ORGANS, S2S UP. Varrsalad S3 jnn asa aafrw trial.
ELEGANT CENTURY SETTING BACKINES, BALLBEARING. S1S. XfanaaUiSSmtfasteafrMtdal. CASH OS EASY CONTKLY PATCENTS.

tOharlotte, Atlanta, Columba, CharHOUSE BILLS INTRODUCED AND
PASSED

nerve, he has dash, he has self-con- fi the S. A. L. Ry. will sell round trip
dence. He is a logical debator, and leston, Savannah, Jacksonville. St,

Augustine, Tampa and 'all pointstickets to Richmond at one and one
Mr, Watts introduced a bill to a fine stump speaker. He does not. third first class fares: tickets to be soutn ana soatnwesc

No. 41.
provide for the appointment of elect- - like some young men, whine around sold Apr. 20 and 2 1st. final limit
ion officers for municipals elections Apr. 28th.

4:00 P.M. "Seaboard Local Mail"
For Charlotte,Atlanta and all local
roints, connects at Atlanta for all

ANNISTON CHATAUQUA.

and poke his head under the coat-ta-il

of some old fogy, but he walked
out and attacked them and walked
over them. That is the way Nap-
oleon, when only 26 years old, did,

I tartar la I

--3 nrn n.
Anniston, Ala. Apr. 20-2- 5, 1903. Jj 3 fog jflaartaaf

in Iredell county ,The bill was passed
under suspension of the rules.

Mr. Drewry introduced a bill to
pay the sum of $5,00 extra to labor-
ers and employes ofIhe House.

Mr. Doughton introduced a bill

Account of the above accasion
points South and Southwest .

No. 27.
6:27 P. M. "Seaboard Mail" for

Southern Pines.Pinehurst. Atlanta

when he whipped the old fossils of the S. A. L. Ry. will sell round F03 FTSE CATAICCUE. othe Austrian army, Tnat is the trip tickets to Arnlston, Ala. for one CENTURY f.lF'C CO. wrNo. 701 Ettt U. ItA IXfirst class fare: tickets to be soldway the young James S. Green did
when he defeated the great Benton, April 18th to 24th inclusive, final
of Missoari, for Senator. Youne 3. limit April 26th. CASH

OR

southern writers are among its contributors.
Two good serials are always in progress
from pens of national fame.

OW .Sunny Sov.ti teems wtth

the fife of tha great south. The genial sua"
shin warms everything into activity, and
fiie season is never cold enough. to check the
band of industry. The paper comes fragrant
with the breath of the magnolia and pine, and
gives out the very air of the orange, palm

and bay. The beauty and pathos, the
romance and mystery of the land where the
corn stores tip the golden sunshine and
the cotton whitens tn the moonlight, will be
given In the well-fill- columns of this fasci-

nating weekly.

Send on a Postal Card the
names and addresses of six of your neigh-

bors who would appreciate the opportunity to
read a copy of Th Sunny South and one
sample will be mailed free to each

" Address cAll Communications to
JShQ Sunny South,

Atlanta, Caw

A. Douglas in 1852, when under 40
PRICE

8332
It will pay yoa
to seed for oizr Oatav-lOaT- no

No. O, quoting
crloM on BnfffflM.

pata--
ugca
FREE

to authorize the state treasurer to
pay interest on certain indebtedness,
and the same was passed.

Other bills passed,
To protect owners of live stock in

Tyrrell county.
To appropriate $10,000 for an

exhibit at the St, Louis exposition.
To repeal the law establishing the

years, like an athlete, bounded into
the national Democratic convention CREDIT. Vmm

Haneea. etc We aeu direct fromand attacked Cass, Buchanan and
the old leaders of his party. I ad

Columbia, Charleston, Savannah,
Jacksonville, Tampa and all points
South and Southwest. Tickets on
sale to all points. Pullman berths
reserved. Tickets delivered and
baggage checked from Hotel and
Residences without extra charge at

UP-TOW- N TICKET OFFICE,
Yarboroagh House Building.

C. H. Gattis, C. T. and P. A
Phones 117. Raleigh, N. C

H. S. LEAED, T. P, A,
- Kaleigh, N. C.

our Factory to Ooxuramera at

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

New Orleans, La. May 5 8, 1903.
On account of the above occasion

the S. A. L. Ry. will sell round
trip tickets to New Orleans for one
first class fare for the round trip,
rate from Raleigh $25.50; tickets to
be sold May 1st to 8th inclusive
with final limit ten days from date

mire dash, nerve and pluck in the rectory races. TUa guarantees;
i Boggy only C33JBO; Oaah or Ca7Tarboro dispensary was laid on the young man. Young Haywood, of

table. luontuy faymentav we truss
I honest Deonle located in sUsextathis State, when a .mere youth.

To empower the commissioners of Of the --world.challenged the great Badger for a
joint debate. Young man, if you of sale, but can be extended untilWayne and Duplin counties to hire

Ojnvicts,
rewrite for Pree Qatalcssa.
PC3T1C3 THS3
ctrr fc:taicJ

have any sense, think for yourself May 30th. czmrunY r--
T'c co.


